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The editor of Tira Cari la reiponsible for the vlew expreused ln Editorial Note. and
,and for alnCb anWy; but the editor ls flot to bo understood a endorutng tho senti.

8~ ecprsd la the articles cou' ributed ta this journal. Our roaders are capable ai
nor disspprovrc of any part of an article or contenta of tho paper; and aiter

zo~ng duse as what is ta appear [u our oaluoens, wo &hall lave the rezt to their
eagnt judgment

EDITOBIAL NOTES.

Tbey are maUing jokes on Canadiana pelitics in the Unitecl Stetes now,
(orgeiful of the adage that those Who live in glass heusea should not tbrow
gtones. The following found its Way int an English palier: "llie secs
millions in it. Ametican burgiat.-.-.' Got a good Iay for the winter, Bill?
Second ditto.-' ]lest on the Continent, me boy.' First -t.-'c Wot er
yoa- gonto to, do ?, Second ditto.-' Go to Canada and go auto poiifics."'
Theie two wortbies should know that the Rogues Match is being P1l.yed for
*îbe.bcnte6î of dishonest Canadiau politicians.

The TJnited States and Chili xnay now make up tbeir différence over the
lituck on October 17th on Arnerican sailora of the cruiser Balismoriin Val-
-piaiso. Senor Montt, Chillan Minister to the United Statee, has laid
befýre Sccretary Maint information rc-ceivcd (rom S.-nar Pcrtra, the Chilian
Minister o! Foreign affairs, vith regard to the trouble, which explains bow

vi.s thit it occurred, and stes the. four mou, threc Chilians and one
'Angèrican, have been indicted, aud proposes that they be punishedl accord-

ji;& to lsw. The mills of the Gode grind elowiy, and diplomatie proceedinge
e long and tedious. It bas taken thtet months to arrive at an cîplanat:on

dfthe brawl tbat so discomfiîted the Baltimnore men.

It hs good newz to hear that it is thonght tht epideii of La Grippe is
pAü ils wo.it in Germnany and othcr parts of Europe, but 'when we thjnk of
the , iumber o! thms who arc rendered hors de conbat hy its onalarîgbts in
*oruý cty by the sea, we find it difficulî Io reahze tit othera arr not falling
,vliims to se great an extent as receDtly. It is indeed a scourge we arc
tsK-cted 'wiîh; hundreds o! ont citizens bave bren housed and laid up by
ii, ind the worst of the diseaie is that people do not tuliy recover fora along
.ime. Everone wbo bus been 3ffiicted with it knows what torture it la,
and tbose Wbo bave escapcd féel thankfnl for their mercies. WVo trust that
xIsuffering from La Grippe will recover aoon, and ihat more seasonahie
,Wesîbr may specdily prevail, wben douhîleas the atmosphere will bc more

SMr. Mercier and bis colleagnas will have a bard lime to pass the scri-
*igý of thte new commission wbich il, to ruake inquiry into the disposai, of

certain moncys. The new commission is composedl of Judge Mathieu,
onald McMaster, Q. C., and D. Masson, Who 'vii bc assisled by the fol-

kigofficers: Meus. J. Belleau and George Stuart, Q. C.'s, with
wadlolie, advocato, and -Austin Moaber, o! the Toronto £»Ej'ire, accie-
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taries. The Toronto Empire maires the statement that Mercitr'a long strict
of corrnpt acts "viii soon .bc clinched by the niost cornpromaislng transaction
ever proved against a Canadian politician. It says : Il A letter wilt bu-
prodnced in the band-wriLing of a leading member of the Cabinet entrest-
ing a colleague te commit nothing short of a crime against the state, and
the wrlter aleo requests bis confrere to taire care and destroy certain teill-
tale documents lu connection 'with the matter the Hon. gentle-
man waz setking Io arrange. When a photograpb of tbie letter is gîven ta
the people whom Count Mercier has se decelved, the Empira promises a
ho'wl of indignation from one end of Canada te the other, and universal con-
sternation lu the ranks of tht Mercier par ty."

Mr. Geo. Johnson bas issucd bulletin No. 3 ef the consul Or Canada,
and as it deaba with the population (If tbe eastern Miaritime Provinces vre
have given it speciai attention. Mr. Johnson delivers himustîf as foilows :
"lTht causes for this decrea ln the average number in famnilies are: ist,
the dccay of esrly marriagea, and 2nd, the increasing tcndency to celibacy.
The first cause is ihe effect, of tht încreasing complez ojuditfons o! lite; the
second is due to the spread of education which enabies feniales Io becorar.
better wage-earners and, therefore, leas interested in marruage." If Mr.
Jobnseu had saud the increased tendeucy to celibacy ard the better educa-
tien o! women caused fewer families, it wonid bo reasor.able, but the aver-
age number in families cau scea:ccly be affected hy thù: cause, althongh [t
certainiy is by the decay of early marriages. We Ihink our astute statistician
may be right ln the latter, and if se the country is ail the better fer [I.
Ou: grandruothera frequently rnarritd ai stver.tcen, and raised familles of
fromt ten to fiteen, now we rejoice te say out natien's womnanhood la not
se severely taied, and tvtfl if oui population dots net .ncresse as fast as it
once did, every man in tht country will be glad te know that there is coin-
peusation soînewhere, and our women are able te enjoy their youth before
they taire up faniily duties. Itis really a pity te sec a muan mistaking bis
vacation as £'%r. Johnson is doing, and the country paying for it tee. liTe
have seidom setu a more ludicrous officiai publication than this bulletin
number 3.

The message of President Harrison te Congress a few wecks since con-
tsinedl an announcement that raised out bopes as to, tht early refcieuce of
tha Behring Sea dispute te arbitration almost te ctrtainty, but il noiwappeara
that a serious hitch iu tht negotiatieus bas occurred, and it looka as if tht-
United States %vas trying to avoid a (air sud cquitabbe seutlement ai Ibis
issue in which Canada is se deeply interested. As is the way with out
neighbor8 thty lay the hiame of tht present difficulty on Lord S-ilasbary.
The Trilun.-, chie! organ of the administration, which mzde tht atatemeut
as te the hitcb, did net stste what it was, but epeairs ln a spread-eagle, anti.
British style o! Lord Sallebury's request for soute trifling alterations ini the
arrangemrents for a settiement. The newa fhem Eoglacd on the othtr bard
is more cheering. Sir G.-orge Bsden-Pawell hss staîted for Washington,
and at a speech made b.-fore his dezpirture statcd Ibat bcht îo gevrerameuts
had agreed V) a basis of arbitratio.i un the seal qatsîion. [t is zincerely io
b:- bap.-d that ail ivili came out îight, f ir nais qacs&ioa h ýs bzcu unseîîled
for se long, aud there is a prob:tbiîiy that if no- sticd b.tfoic tht nomt
sealing seasen ýserîens trovblc may resait. Lt n-ould bc a reflection an the
civilization of the latter end of the xîineteenth century shauld ingiouq War
bc waged over the control o! an open sea by two of tht earth's greatest
nations.

The epidemic o! bornb throwing and sirnilar dangeraus actions which
brgan sanie litle time ago, bas in a manri-r prep2reO us for tht news tha:
tht police bave discovtred an organized gang af dynamiters, or a zocialist
or anarchist club, at Walbsall near Birmingham, England, whost syatematlc
industry is the manufacture of infernal machines. Four leaders of tht cou-
spirators have heen arrested, aud a number o! documents vhowing tht
extent snd objects of tht association have heen sexzed. Tht b3mbs were
iniended, net ouly for tht purpose of extorting money fron ricu men, but
several crowned heads of Europe were in danger had the conspirators goe
undiscovered. WValsall bas hee tbo centre of the anarchist prop3ganda for
years, sud many Iecturers bave he1U forth socialist doctrines te tht club.
The'actions of a solitary cranir can hc undzeralood wher. he undertakes tbçsj
inetbodu o! warfare, becauso we know bis mid trmust be uuhinged, but*it i
difficult 10 realire that an organized band of murderers, or intcnding mur-
derers, ca-t cxist and cslmly pursue their wicked ways. Tnt police wili
have a difficuit piece ef wark in dealing with theso fiends tihose names 'are
as follows: Patiren, leader of the club; Victor Kailes, clork ; Frederîck
Charles, a monider, and tht wife o! Kailca. It is reported the latter bas
turntd Queen's ovidence. I à ta hc hoped that sotue meaus 1711 bcecm:
ployed te proveut their doing sny mischief in future,
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